Parents/guardians of students may create a PowerSchool account that allows access to grading, attendance and course registration information for their child(ren). This Single Sign On account allows you to link each child to your own account. Each parent/guardian may create his/her own account. Each student is issued their own username and password separately.

From the Simsbury Public School District’s website (www.simsbury.k12.ct.us):

- Select POWERSCHOOL tab in the upper right corner or screen
- Select PowerSchool student button
- Select your School’s Grading Portal tab
- Click on the appropriate PowerSchool Login link

The PowerSchool Login window will open.

Do not enter a Username or Password. You must first Create an Account.

- Click on Create Account at the bottom of the window. The Create Parent Account window will open.
- Enter your First Name, Last Name and Email address (each parent/guardian account must have a unique email address)
- Type in whatever you’d like to use as your Desired Username and Password NOTE: This is the only Sign In you will use for future access to PowerSchool.

IDs, Usernames and passwords are Case Sensitive

How to Link Students to Account

- Type Student Name
- Type Access ID Parent Username
- Type Access Password Parent Password
- Select your Relationship to
- Click the Enter button when done

- The PowerSchool Parent and Student Sign In window will open again and you will see Account Created Successfully.
- Use ONLY this newly created Desired Username and Password to log into PowerSchool for all future logins.
- Once you are logged into PowerSchool, you will see the name(s) of your child(ren) at the top of the screen.
- Click a name to switch back and forth between them.

Note: Save and keep your Desired username and password confidential. If you should forget it, just click the link 'Having trouble signing In?' on the Sign In page and instructions will be emailed to you at the email address you entered above.

Note: The Access ID Parent Username and Access Password Parent Password is unique to each student and used ONLY to link the child to the parent/guardian account. It is not needed after the student has successfully been linked to the parent/guardian account. It is NOT the username/pw the student would use to log in.